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THE COLONEL FIRST FAIROA1 OEMAflDS OEFUSED

BY ilfJLROADS THIS YEJM

v HarrY
Aifihor QTXosojvte of the "Wilderness"

f:

"TAPTB XVI-T- he detective call.n to a conference. He announce! thatMe discovered the peiion who stole
uu ironi oia ADner Halltdajr. Tom
e name f theulprlt. - Bternly and

rmtlcallr Le Due- - declares that It ia
, 1 .mil, and Tom eonfesaea that the ao--.

4'aUun la true. , ';
- CThen began "tb jrTtTigation,

. ?om, a 3-- then told you f wa about
I commenced to, shift the chaff

- l.oa the.wheat In order to decrease
t' e number at objects which I w,ould
i-- t the last analysis be compelled to

. examine with great minuteness. My
Inquiries made upon the morning: I

: tt cams, together with my Inspeo- -'

tlon of the house upon that occasion,
satisfied me of several things, among

' Which were that Mrs: Tebbeta had
- possessed no knowledge of the money;

feeing in the safe, and because of thai
nd divers other reasons- - she should

- tie eliminated; that your uncle had In
ww .iru iu miuriuiiuuii ui m

Saving the currency to anyone ex
cept yourself and Bruce, and there-
fore that he, as a distributor of the
new to Outside parties, was to be

Umlnated; that the house must have
seen entered by the front door, and
therefore that the idea that all par
ties were telling me without reserva
tion aU they knew about the matter
was to be eliminated; and last; that

n account of the unusual drilling of

: CAPE LOOKOUT
? efeaaaasMBSjSBBBii

Senator Simmons Introduces Bill
to Appropriate Five Hundred

"

Thousand Dollars to Be-- "

- , , gin Work. - -

Washington, March 27th.r-Sentft- or

mmons has beep appointed a member
of the subcommittee of commerce, to
which Ihe river and . hat bor-- t ill has
be n referred. The subcommittee, will ..

take up the Bill next McpdyjL' .

Senator Simmons introduced, in tho
senate a number f intendments ti the
bill, aihong them being an amendment
providing 500,000 for the beginning of
work of constructing a ' harbor of 'ref
uge at Cape Lookout ; $245,000 to begin
tbe work of improving, the Chesapeake
and Albemarle canal which the govern- - '

ment has contracted to buy ; $300,000

for the improvement of the Cape Fear
below l Wilmington,' and $30, 000 "for
deepening the channel in Core Sound
by way of Carrot or Taylor slough route. ,

Joe Pogue,": of Raleigh, believes tho
Mai vin bill, which "would appropriate
$100,000 to provide' for the encourage- -

ment of agriculture, horticuliur and
industrial exhibits in the various states.
will beeome a law either , during tl is -

session or the early part of next Con
gress. "If this bill becomes a '.law,''
said Mr. Pogue, "it would mean sol
much to the farmers of the country.' It
would mean , that the North Carolina,
state fair would be run on a much larg-

er scale and that" the federal govern- - '
ment would build a handsomo building
in Raleigh for the display of farm pro-- :

ducts." : u

Mr. Pogue says he believes all memb
ers of the North Carolina delegation in
the House will vote for the measure. ,

Judging from the entliuaiasm at the
banquet given to representative Under-
wood , by Governor Goldsborough and'
members of t&ej Maryland legislature
at Annapolis recently the Aiabnmiin.
has many friends in Maryland, and it
was real sentiment,'" too."', There was"
not a "drop of anything stringer'. than
black coffee. Mr, Undmwood impreja- -

ed every one most favorably.
Roy 5. Wagner, formerly of Asho-vill-

will leave Washington for Greens-oro- ,.

where lift will j iin. Mra,vVa'herr".
who is ill at St. Leo's hospital. ; ' '

The Patriotic Sons of America and
other labor and agricultural interest), -

w.th representatives t Washingtou,"V
have ordered 15 000 copies for genersd
iistribution of Senator Simmons' speech
an his educational test amendment to
the pending immigration bill. The pen- -'

ator's speech appeared in Mor.dny's t
Record. It roverj nearly '14 jagea of
the Record, snd is Tegaided as a- - thor-- .
ough snd exhaustivo discussion' of the

' ! 'question. '
;

Senator Stephenson, of Wisconsin, '

won the first round of the bti lo -

over the validity of his seat in the sen
ile when by a vote of 29 to 2T a reso-

lution b.Y Senator Jones, of Washing-
ton, declaring the Wisconsin senator1
illegally elected, wss rejected.- - v

Notice. . I.---

. . . i .i

There will re a name nartv and len
Cream supper at tbe school house nt
Reelsbcro Friday night, March 29th t.

for the benefit of the school. A cor-

dial invitation is extended to all. ' : '

Buster Brown Last Nlgbt.- - "

Buster Brown held the boards of the
Masonic Theatre last night.. Tne house
was about half filled, and after tho first
act at least one half of the audience re-

turned home. The voices of the , mem-

bers of Ihe chorus reminded one of

tbe shows that one finds on the midway
in Ihe "Mysteries of Egypt", and the
costumes looked as if they bad crme
over in Noah's ark. .Taken as a who'e
the entire show was one of the .'urtti-- .

tenest" that;, has come to ''New 'Born
this season. V " '' '" ., i 'V,
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AFFAIRS II r '

Information "Wanted Abont South
" era Cotton Seizure Claims.

.
'

Anti-Tru- st Guns Turned

.'' - "Oo National Cash Be- - i "

.M 8s'er Company. ' . t"

Washington, D. C., Match
McVeagh of the Treasury De

Dftment hassent m" letter to the
Speaker of t he. Houe not to adopt the
lacowy and Candler resolutions calling
for information relative to the otton
le'iure money on hand and asking how
much cotton was, actually' sold to the
Con'ederate government. The secre-'ar-

objects to furnishing the inform-

ation first on the ground that it would
require his clerical t rce to give op too
much timp, but ma'inly as his fetter
states, for the following reason:

'Evidence that the cotton for which
the claim is filed was actually sol j to 'be
Confederate goyarnmer t is a matter of
defence to bs offered in court for The

protection of the interests of tbeUni ed
States, and in my opinion compliance

ith the resolution in advance of the
tiling of such claims in the court of
chimg by disclosingjthe details of the
government's defense against Hhe
claims, would be injurious to the public
interesta," 'if

. "In connection with efforts that are be-

ing made to sett le these cotton claims,
Senator Culberson has had the' speech
if Senator C K. Davis, of Minnesota,
elivered on January 23, 190 , on the

general subject of the S outhern cotton
nd cotton tax claims, inserted in , the
erord. The speech is a strong endorse-nen- t

of the Southern claims by a dis-

tinguished Republican Senator,
i Announci m nt Is made at the White
House that when the President makis
plans for his trip to Atlanta, in April he

ill consider the invitation to deliver an
ddres at the National Religious Train-n- g

School for- - Negroes, at Durham,
which he received a month ago. ; Wiih
the campaign advanced this, far, Prei
lent Taft'a advisers are determired
that every moment of the time he
spends away from the White - Howe
jh-- ll be niiilaed to the bt advantage.

v The result of '' Republican
meetings for Ihe election of delegate to
the State .convention is the worst jolt
the managers o the Taft bureau have
ot since Colonel UoosevJ threw his

nat into the ring. ;' ,

What makes the thing so aggravat-
ing to the Taft fiupporters js that in ad
vance they had been sending broitd-ca-

over the country statements to the ef-

fect that after the Hoosi.r Republicans
were heard from th fibt wou d prac

be over, and that it w,iuld be de-

monstrated beyond any doubt that
"Teddy'' did not have a ghost t f the
shoir to scoop in dt legates fro o

any of the big States (hit aie abso ute
ly essential t Republican success at the
no U'in November next. '

The United States has derided to fire
both of its snti-tiu- jt "guns simulane- -

ously in the National Caih Register
suits. Preliminary step have been con
cluded by the Government authorities,
and It was ag'eed at a conference be-

tween Attornej-Gener- aJ . Wickersbam,
pecial Assis'ants to the Attorney-

General Lott and Harriron, District AJ--

Inrnav MfPhtuin nf P.inolnnatL and
Assistant, to the Attorney-Genera- l

Fowler that both the civil and criminal

t ust suits would be entered at once.
Fhe Ohio attorneys were ordered to
Washington by At torney-Gener- Wick
ersham that he rriigit go over with them
every phate of the cases before they

are presented to the coutts. It is ex- -

iccted that the suits will be filed im
mediately upon the)r arrival a. Cincin

nati. 1:- - V V.--
-;-

Let us have your orders
for Screens novy,' Avoid the
rush. J. S.. Basnight "Hdw.
Co. y y-- '

Officers Rowe and Smith Given Hearing

Police iffl-e- r F, P. Foe. of this city
and officer W. H. Smith, of Vanceboro,
were given a hearing yesterday on
warrant sworn out before Justices of the
Peare W. R Barrlngtonand D. S.Jonrs
by Gary Hawk, charging them with
swearing falsely against I he plaintiff at
a recent term of court when he was con
victed of sellln whiskey. After the
evidence had been heard ihe Ju ticcs
ruled that the charges were absolutely
without bssis snd that the plaintiff-b- e

taxed with the conts in both raves and

that if he did not pay within thirty days
'that he be sent to j ait. ,

PILES! FILES 1 PILES 1

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure I'liml, CleediTig and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays Itching at
once, acts as s mil l ire, gives Instant

relief. William' Indian Pile Ointment
Is prejured for 1'ilea snd itching of the

SvuS parts, .'''' I y -t a, mail
', , ,.J fl.00. Wi" i C'i'g, Co,
i , i., Ciiivela- I, .

o
Irving Greene

highly' nervous state, but t
totally different conclusion, although

I said nothing to him about It at the
time. ; With, .your assistance be
tered a cab,-an- d remembered mumb-
ling. a direction to toe driver to take
hJj.tojilf rppme; yet when he awoke
la iHornlqg,Afl niinrt .himself at a
place where he had no desire to be.
Fear of Miss Winton's displeasure had
made. him receive to remain silent
rather than hurt her by the. confession
that he had got drunk, as he Imagined
be had, and gone to jrach a plaoe.
could .not understand why the cabman
bad taken It upon himself to convey
him to this resort against Bruce' dt
rections, so fcame back at the driver
bard. By the dint of jnore questions,
aided by V few Judicious threats, 1

drew, out the Information that the
rhnnirn in address had been 4rlvan tiv

-
fc Certalh party whom the drive knew

Jto be a friend of bis passenger from
the fact of having seen them together,
and who had stopped him and given

anew instructions as to where to con
Vey the sleeping one Inside. That tx
plained the driver's peculiar actions
and things were becoming decldedl)
Interesting. Although practically sat, lsfled now that Bruce had had nothln
pven Indirectly to do with the matter
I nevertheless went a little further It
my Investigations. I was very much
Interested to And out where "be had
secured the money which bad enablec
blm to resume hla operations ' oi
'change.; When I had convinced bin
that I would keep the Information ab

' solutely secret be told me that It wa

I furulshed htm by a woman client wht
dld not care to have her name men

, tloned in connection with speculative
. matters.' I traced the story to Its

foundation and learned that It was ab
solutely true. That left only one mat
ter to be explained so far as Bruce
was concerned."

s
'

... J
. "1 suppose you mean his possessloi
of the key and his denial that baMtd
It, coupled with the possibility that
some one else had somehow come lntt
possession of It," 1 said, breaking tht
moment's lull. LeDuo nodded. ' i

"Exactly. I was almost certain from
the time that Miss Winton announced
tbe loes of her key that It had some- -

t tow gorT&tdrtEe. 'pOBseisIon "0f ' hei
sweetheart; for its disappearance
from her keeping convinced me that
you bad not bean mistaken when you
said : Bruce .had exhibited it or Its
duplicate, f bad several talks with
blm and her on the subject snd they
still Insisted with a posltiveness that
I could not ignore that their original
statements were absolutely correct;
namely, she denied that she had evei
loaned him the key, and he asserted
that he bad no knowledge of ever
having it in his possession. I made
them rehearse all their actions 'when
together for some days previous to
the robbery,' and finally a thought
came to her.. She remembered that a
short time previous while she and
Bruce had been strolling together that
she had slipped her poeketbook con-
taining tbe key, Into bis side coat
pockqf. for. a few moments while' she
was putting on her gloves. Ana mat
tn turn suggested an idea to me.- - Had
the poeketbook been partially un-

clasped, the .key might easily enough
have fallen from it Into his pocket
and not having any. occasion to use
It for the next few days she naturally
enough bad not missed it So we
got tba. coat he had worn on that
occasion and went, through it We
found a small rip in the bottom of the
ouUlde pocket, and going further dis-

covered the key In the bottom lining.
That solved the mystery, As for bis
having pounded on the table with ft
and. afterwards denied it, that was
easily accounted for by the fact that
in his worrlment I had unconsciously
drawn it from bis pocket and used it
is you described and then replaced it
mechanically without noticing what
te had held or remembering tbe in-

cident. I accepted this as tbe correct
lolutton of the key incident, and then
md there dUmlased. Bruce from all
wonectlon with the matter. Fur had
be eutered into collusion with any
one else and loaned him the key for
tbe bight the other person most cer-
tainly would have been a professional
who owned his own tools and knew
how to use them, and that Idea as you
know, I had already abandoned. Do

you get me 7"
"I think so. And having eliminated

flruce, whom I all along told you was
Innocent you tuVned your attention
to Richard Mackay as tbe next pos-

sibility." My companion smiled taint
ly, thrusting bis hands Into his pock-
ets and leaning forward In bis chair. ,.

- "Yes, for about ten minutes. At tbe
end of that time I bad reasoned him
Out of the case. Tbe . man who
strangled your uncle was deacribed
by blm as a large, strong man who
coughed peculiarly. That description
Btted Mackay to a dot and further
more there was a possibility of hla
having been Informed, through his
mure or les familiar connection with
Mrs. Dace's establishment, ' of the
uiouey being In tbe aafe at this partic
ular time. Then too, the Incident ol
four bating luft your Itys ere for
some aays rum!; h-- a f.....-l- e way
by uhlch he couM bave ifcurtd a
duplicate tbrotifch a con1 , Irary with
or. a of the lumn'hold. tut that fc

ii;l It peratmblly as absurd, lie le

fr end asy above It. 1: Is not
el'- !.,r:J.o Is a L:, " r. j: t

LOSES OUT

New Tork'Stale's Primary Gius'
j. Regular Orgauizalioti Big .

$Injoritics. Taft Re--

joiCCS. ;

New York, Match 27. Yrsterday's
Srate-wid- e Republican primaries for de
legates to the R publican National Con- -'

ventioa --at Chicago, ' resulted in the
election of organization . candidates in
Practically ery diatrictc wheie there
was a contest,' according; tV unofficial

returns fai'ly complete.
Claims that at least 83 of the 90 dele- -

eates will be for Taft and not more
than seven for Roosevelt, 'were made
by S ate Chairman William Barnes, Jr.
and John Hutchinson, director of
the Eastern branch of the National Taft
Bureau.

'
.';,.-'- "

Chairman Charles II. Duell. of the
Roosevelt city commi tee, declared that
the primaries, characterized , "by a
complete breakdown of the election ma
chinery hud been a farce." , He assert-

ed that an effort would be made by the
Koosevelt committee to rescue a real
primary in this city with a full expres
sion of Republican opinion. .

'Governor Dix should be called upon
to convene the Legislature in special
session, declared Chairman Duell in
his statement late list night, "for the
purpose of passing a Presidential pri-ma-

law so that there may be an
of the wishes of the

voters. In no surer way could Gover-

nor Dix meet the wishes of the people.
; Samuel S. Koenig, chairman of the
Republican county committee, speaking
of the organization, alluded only brief-

ly to (he speration of the new law.
'The primaries of the New York

county gave the voters an opportunity
to express hones ly and accurately their
preference fo- - a Presidents! nominee,"
Mr. Koenig d dared.

County Chairman Ko nig called the
White House on the long distance tele-

phone and told Secretary Hines that
President Taft had swept New York
county snd that not more than three or
four election district sliiad given plurali-

ties for the Roosevelt nominees The
secretary said in nply that the Presi- -

that- - New Jfori4
county had come to hie support.

It was the first trial of the new pri
mary law and the working of it had
been looked to with special interest on

this account Ballots in many of the
districts ranged from 10 to 14 feet snd
so great had been the haste to get them
out that in some cases they were in see
tions, there having betn lack of time to
paste tbem together. Ihe Democrats
who elected delegate only to their State
convention and membersof organization
committees hsd little trouble, but Re
publican, Independence League voters
and prohibition voters in someinstances
were unable to Vote. Not withstanding
the eon fusion there wss no disorder of
importance, voters venting their com
plaints in iiJicule of tbe primary sys
tem.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

WHY DOES SUCH A CONDITION

EXIST?

Mr. Editor: -
. .

A few Sundays ago the writer aeeom
panied by a friend, walked across the
Trent River county bridge; and really
we were appalled at the state of affairs

that existed near the foot of the bridge
in James City. Drunken men, and even
drunken boys, . both white and blsck
staggering around, cursing and blasp
heming and wi houtsny restraint what
ever making themselves a public nuis
ance.

We were informed by some of tbe
best citizens of that little - village that
such was Ihs stale of affairs nesrly
every, Sabhath afternoon. Many of the
men snd boys coming from New Bern
for the express purpose of getting
drunk, as whiskey was sold without
fear of the law, ' and apparently with
the full consent of tho.e whose duty it
is to prevent it. They also informed
us they would be glad it the Sheriff
would send ( deputy over there to a

sist them in keeping order and to break
up the selling of whiskey; and they
would give every support ia their power
to any officer of ihe law who was sent
to protect them from this ou'rage.

Now Mr. Editor this stale of affairs
is a menace to every good citizen, white
or black Ij bound todeploreauch estate
of affairs. Now if it is allowed to exU
sooner or later, and very likely sooner,
the wiH be such a tragedy Emanating
from such' lawlessness as will make
every one of us cry aloud and ask "what
has become of the law and of thoss who
have sworn to enforce it."

Our fair name, ourlntcl'gtnce is at
stake. Shall the Blind Tiger element
rule, or will the good people get behind
their sworn officers and make them en-

force the lawt
"Clean City."

Suffragettes were scntenced to jail
in Lonion.

Locomotive Engineers and Road

Managers Are Deadlocked '
j, -- On - Increase ';. of k Wage

QiieBtton,- - Will Sub. -- .

'tnit To Brother-.-.; :,
' r - ' .iK hood.4 V -

New York, March 28. --Tbe confer- -

tee committee of manngera pf 60 rail-toad- a

eastof Ch!cagud north of the
Norfolk & W. stern Railroad and thvir
locomotive' engineers have arrived at a
dead lork over the question .,of an In.

crease in and standardizationjif wngf s.
Tbe ihanageis refuse to accede - to the
demandi of the men and the engineers
decline to accept this decision ..and re
sffirm their dmaods. :

As ihe matter now ef and it appears
that th i question will have to be placed

the rank and file of the Btother- -

hord of Locomotive Engineers employ-e- l
by the railtoads for a ref rendum

vote as to what the policy of the en-

gineers thai) be. ' W. 8. Stone, grsnd
chief ergineer of the Brotherhood, in a
lelter uritttn to Jl CkStuart. of the
Erie Railroad and chairmarNof the man
agers committee, said tbe engineers
could not accept the decision of the
managers, and that fthey had nothing
further to offer, the matter would be
givtn into the hands of . the engineers
for decision. '.',j-- ;"': '

Mr. Stuart replit d that the managers
could add nothing to their ststement and
that kb hoped the members of the Bro-

therhood iould give it full consideration
when aubmitted to them.

The f nglnrers hsd rrqueeted a min
imum wage of 4 40 per day for pas-- '
Senger service, 6.25 per dsy for freight
seivice and substantial increases for
overtime.- - They also asked increases for
switch, belt line and special engines snd
sreciflid that all electrical trains should
b manned by engineers st steam rail-

road pay. The managers replied thst
to acquiesce in thf demands would mean
a i increase in wages of about 19 per
cent, ard that they were unable financi-
ally lo add this burden to their already
heavy expense.,V;-'r'i--,- . :.

At ter they hsd read the report of the
mausg,r4l. rpfeeU.livee. et.
engine rs continued and it is said, agre
ed unanimously in that it was not ac
cep table. A letter, the substance of
which ia set forth above, was then
diawn op aid signed by Mr.'Stone and
dispatched lo Mr, Stuart. .

;

After the exchange of letters it was
slat' d by a commit' ee of three members

'
of the engini era that there was no

strike talk of their conference's. Not
until the result of the joint conference
between the engineers and the manag-

ers has been submitted to tbe rank and
fi!e of the 26,000 members of the en
gineers organization, wou'd the question
of the walkout be considered, they said.

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS

Your druggist will refund money if
YKLi U1N1M&1NT fails to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
trading Pilesin 6 to 14 days. . 50c.

Runs Into Wire Fence, ,

While driving his motorcycle along s
road leading into the city yesterday af
ternoon, Mr. Albert Connor who holds
the position as ahippinz clerk with the
Coea Cola Bottling Works in this city,
had the misfortune to run into a bsrtxd
wi e fence which had been stretched
across the road and received painful in

juries. The public .road at this point had
been closed for repairs and tbe road
which Mr. Conner took ran through pri
veto property for a short distance. The
owner, not wishing anyone to travel
over this bad placed the wire across the
road. '.." '',' " '

THE ELFRIE0H

' SETS SAIL

Will Kuforce the Fish Laws in Al- -

bemarle and Pamlico Sounds
: at the Mouth of Guns.

Owing to the extreme low wster in

Neuse and Trent rivers yesterday the
gunboat Eflrleda and a crew of local
Naval Reserves, who had been ordered
to Alberoa le and Pamlico aounda to

! compel Ihe fishermen in that section to
'obey the State fish laws, were not able
to leave yesterday morning as they ex- -

t ... .

peciea to oo. . ,
' At 8 30 yesterdsy the water had risen
to such a helgth that navigation was
possible snd fail was set. Oh the boat
was Captain C. D. Bradham, Command-
er, and a crew of twenty-fiv- e of the Na-

val Brigade. At Eliiabath City ten
o'hnr men will be added lo the crew.

Captain Hradham stated to a Journal
reporter that he hoped they would have
no trouble with tit f hermen, but that
he intern! .1 to enfuics the law on this
U.ip even if violence bad t be resorted
to.

Executive Committee of the East-

ern Carolina Fair Association .

'
: Will Perfect All Arrange- -

ments Friday Night.

The Eastern Carolina Fair Associa-

tion wid hold its first Fair dur ng the S
Fall of 1912. There need be no doubt
about this. The Executive Committee
will meet at the office of (he Secretay
Friday .night, at 8 .o'clock fo the pwr
pose Of considering' the various sites
avai labia for a fair ground.

Every citizen 'who owns land in the
vicinity of New Bern available for fair
purposes. Is requested to come . before
the Executive Committee Friday night
and state on what terms the properly
can be secured. , ,

It is very probable that the site for
the fair ground - will be . selrc'ed
within the next twenty days, and the
erection of buildings etc., will begin at
once.

The coming of the Fair will mark
new era in the development of New
Bern and Eastern North Carolina. To
make this Fair a great success every
citizen of Eastern North Carolina if
asked to help "boost" the movement.

That old chair needs a
coat of China-La-c to make
it young; again B. P. S.

specialties for the best house-

keepers. J. S. Basnight Hdw
""Co.

Vincent Goes to Atlanta.

The many friends of Mr. R, W. Vin
cnt will be sorry that Bob goes to the
Atlanta Georgian. Bob was here foi
the Charlotte Observer during the Bi- -

Centeninal and greatly added to tbe list
of his friends, e The Journal sends beil
wishes with regrets to Bob Vincent, a
most excellent newspaper man and
gentleman. ; '" "

Noioom For Hobos.

A dilapidated young hobo blew intn
tbe city yesterday morning ignorant of

the fact thtt the presence of gentry of
this class is not desired here, and short
ly after his arrival walked into the pro
tecting aims of one of the local police.
Yesterday afternoon he was told ' t
either return ltd his native heather in
atanler or become an inmale of Ihe
county jail. Needless to say he left tit
city without further delay. N

Let the sun shine in'Say

using. Pittsburgh Perfect Fen
cing around your city lot,
J. S. Basn ieht Hdw. Co.

Noted Temperance Worker To Lecture
Here Soon.

vThat noted temperance worker, Her-

bert Booth, will conduct a series of
meetings at Centenary church in thi
ci y beginning on April 4th and contin-

uing until the 16th. Mr. Booth is one
of the most noted speakers in the Uni
ted States, and the publie is extended
a cordial invitation to eome out and
hear him. ' "'' "

EIGHTH SERIES OF THE

STANDARD B. & L ASSN.

The eighth teries of the Standard
Building and Loan Association opens
April 1st 1912. ..

Subscriptions are being received dsily.
26 cents entrance fee and 25 cents week-

ly instalments per share,
No back dues required in this series.

10- - R- - O'HARA. Pres.- -, - ,

J. T. BARBER, Secy. & Trees

For Delegates at Large to Nstlonal IX- -

' nocratlc Convention in Bsltl-jnor- e.

'.The State Democratic Conven' ion will
soon meet in Raleigh, and one of the
most important matters to come before
the Convention will be to select dele
gates lo the National Democratic Con-

vention. . i '
There is no man in North Carolina
k. la liatla. ItfiAarn ant BrtiA mll' I

pressnt his State with more credit as J
a delegate at large to our National Con
vention at Baltimore 'lhan General J,
S, Carr. He has" been prominent in

politics for many years,-an- is a loyal
derricrat in every sense of the word.
Wi.J General Carr has never received
any high honors or tmolumenta from
hi i party, still he hss wi red 'for the
party from his early manhood to the
present hour, and has voted the Demo-

cratic ticket in every State and Nation
al election. The Democratic Coov

would tmnor itself and the Stale I y
electing Cen h Carr as one of the de- -

hgaUaelt fur the Etate, whtn It
mstiti io J

I Am Net through With You Even
f-- ., ; 'Yet, Puppy." '

the safe and the quantity a"5tf quality
, of the explosive used, that all thought
' et Its being the work of a profession-

al cracksman must be eliminated You
ee that brought me down to a pretty

narrow field." He ceased speaking,
and wlta my eyes still closed and my
bead resting heavily against the back
ef tn chair I nodded slightVy. , ,
1 understand. Having eliminated

7 the Bosslbllity of Its having been done
by a professional, you-- have brought It
down to Bruce, who possessed a key,
or te Richard wackay or one of his
friends who might have obtained a

, duplicate from the k,ey I left at Mrs.
pace's. However, go ahead." --

v
- "Tou seem to be following me to
a certain extent Having decided that
ft was the work of an amateur, I was
obliged to start out with those
thoughts In my mind as I attempted
te still further construct the circle.
Tour key was In the possession of
your uncle at the time of the crime,
and I did not believe that you . had
ever had another. Mrs. Tebbets and
eur uncle bad theirs; Miss Winton's

was missing and you had assured m
that Bruoe bad been in the posneHslon
f rae wblrh be failed to for;

that he bad made - rash statement
bout getting money; . had become

evnjTy at your uncle; had been. In a
generally unnatural and desperate
frame of mind the day before, and
therefore I Started in to lnvestigatt
aim. This seemed to me the most
logical way of going at It, for loom-

ing as big as he did among tbe sur-

roundings, I must either concentrate
upon him as the probable thief, oi
greasy simplify matters by getting
rii of him altogether You had told
r e of his entering a cab the evening

- tfe.ure the crime, and so I wtnt to
. a friend of mine who is an official. In

the cab "drivers' union. They are prac-

tically all union men In this city, and
. nt out a circular to every mem

t r of his association calling upon the
Mv r who bad conveyed the person

' .ci..-- to come forward and receive
rfa:l. Within two days I was talk--

X to the man who had driven Bruce,
. 1 in that way found out where he

t ;.t the night The cabman drove
' j to a resort ten miles from hls
I ' uce and Bruce spent the night or
t robbery there asleep." I unclosed

if jelidj with an expression of sur

"It 1 not know that Bruce went to
i i ices," I muttered.' LeDuo
v t i a, .

'; :r i "9 he voluntarily. He had
t n d v 4. But 1 Will come to
I, at la a iijoinoflt. Having secured

' ' luformatlon, which of course
uutcd tl m as the active burglar,

J v t to and tuld him uphill and
i f t Le was making a blank fuol

f. When he learned that 1

uvr4 Ms whereabouts ou the
! i q i' ,;lin he maile a clean

i f it. While he hnd ben
! e ,lr by the crh, yet

! I t two drinks tlit dny,
f,:, fi.U with you la a

$
- tie d.!;:i ! i
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